
Over the County 

SOUTHWEST BREEZES 

Bill Arnholt was over from 

Amelia Thursday and got a truck 

load of cotton wood slabs at John 

Baker’s. 

The Misses Maria and Mildred 

Saunders departed Friday, return- 

ing to Washington, D. C. They 
f were accompanied to Lincoln by 

their father and brother, Ned. 

H. L. and Lloyd James departed 
Sunday for Detroit to return with 
a new Dodge car. H. L. has dis- 

posed of his present car to Pat 

Kennedy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Young returned the 

first of the week after a fortnight 

with friends at their former home 

in northwestern Kansas. 
# # 

Farm rentals are becoming pro- 

hibitory in the heavy agricultural 
sections of Iowa and Nebraska. 

Tenants of these places are casting 
about thru this section for places 
to rent, of which there are not 

many. 

Pat Kennedy has sold all of his 
cattle but a few cows, the consign- 
ment making some nine truck loads 

which were recently hauled to 

market. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Roblyer, their 

nephew, Lee Smith, and Mrs. 

Hitchcock were out Saturday from 

Atkinson to spend the day with 

friends. 

An excited brother with a decid- 

ed aptisan ego up in old Grattan 

wrote me a letter the other day to 
which he did not sign his name. 

It reminded me of the story told of 

Horace Greeley. At one time open- 
ing his mail on April 1 he found 

an envelope containing a sheet 

upon which was written “April 
Fool.” Mr. Greeley said that was 

„ the first letter he had ever re- 
* 
ceived to which the writer signed 
his name but forgot to write the 

letter. 

A considerable slice of Nebras- 

ka’s good corn ground was aban- 
doned to weeds this season. Greeley, 
Howard, Hall Hamilton, Adams, 
Lancaster and others had a very 

.good growth of fodder, but little 
^ 

or no corn. The Platte at Grand 

Island is as dry as the roads. Ir- 

rigation farther up the river is 

absorbing the water, leaving the 

middle and lower Platte valley 
without the natural advantage it 

formerly had with a full volume of 
water in the river bed, which must 

eventually impoverish that section. 

Hastings is in high whoops over 

the tri-county project to construct 
a reservoir for storage of winter 

and spring flood supply of water 

which is to be used to irrigate, 

leaving the lower Platte valley still 
less water. A general aspect of 

neglect and deprecmtmg buildings 
and property on the farms in these 

counties is apparent. The North 

Loup carries a good volume of wat- 

er and along its meandering course 
is a rather better picture. R. S. 

PLEASANT DALE 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Janzing 

and son, Bernard, left Thursday for 
South Dakota to visit Mrs. Nick 

Bogner and family. Mrs. Bogner 
is Mr. Janzing’s sister. They ex- 

pect to be gone a week. 

John Gordon, of Atkinson, is 

spending a few days at the Ed 

Heeb home. 

Mrs. Theodore Herring and baby 
son, John Ashley, returned to their 

home in Omaha Tuesday after a 

two weeks visit with Mr. and Mrs. 

John Kee. 

Mrs. Rossman has been visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. John Werner 

and family, the past week. 
Mrs. John Babl, Mrs. Ed. Heeb 

and daughter, Edna, visited Mrs. 

Joseph Pongratz Tuesday. 
Miss Velma Johnson spent Tues- 

day with her sister, Mrs. Con Gokie. 
Mrs. Joseph Winkler went to 

Long Pine Thursday to spend a few 
a days visiting her brother Frank 

ft Metier and family. She returned 

home Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Beckwith and 

daughter, Leona Fern, spent Sat- 

urday and Sunday of last week 

with friends at Elgin, Nebr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kasda jr., 

are the parents of a baby boy, born 

September 16. 
Mrs. John Connard, Mrs. Sewell 

Johnson and Mrs. Leon Beckwith 
1 

were among the club members 
that attended the meeting at the 

Library in O’Neill Thursday. 
The Crumley base ball team was 

defeated Saturday by John Dick’s 
ball team on the O’Neill diamond. 

Lawrence and Louise Bry visit- 

ed at the Joe Winkler home Friday 
evening. 
Guests at the Ed Heeb home on 

Sunday were, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 

Pongratz and son, Mr. and Mrs. 

John Babl and sons, Mr. and Mrs. 

Herman Janzing and sons, David 

Bellar, Francis Regal and Alois, 
Joe and Dave Heeb. Ice cream and 

cake was served the guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Jay were 

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leon 

Beckwith Friday and the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Kee that even- 

ing. Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Sew- 
ell Johnson entertained them at 

dinner and on Monday they were 
the guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Beckwith at dinner and overnight 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Claud Bates 

on Monday. 
Mrs. Gray, who has been quite 

ill recently recently, is recovering 

slowly, and was among her friends 

again on Free Day. 
Archie Crawford, wife and little 

daughter, Mary Joan, are leaving 
soon for Ponoma, California, where 

they expect to make their home in 
the future. 

Fled Lorenz, who has been in a 

hospital in Grand Island the p£st 
two weeks, is expected to return to 
his home in a few days. Mrs. Lor- 

enz and the sons, Vernon, Melvin 
and Leonard visited him Sunday. 

School was adjourned for Free 

Day in District No. 192. Cecelia 

Heinowski and Marion McNally 
were guests of their teacher, Miss 
Elsie Ohmart, from Tuesday even- 

ing until Thursday morning. 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lorenz and 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ernst motor- 
ed to Hay Springs, Colorado, to the 
home of Bill Lorenz for the week 

end. 

MEEK AND VICINITY 
The play which the young people 

of Paddock Union Sunday School 
presented on Saturday evening was 
a success in every way. About 

200 were present and the young 

people deserve a great deal of 

credit for the way they handled 

their parts. Much credit is also 

due to their teacher, Samuel Rob- 
ertson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ernest and 
daughter, Marylin were guests at 
the Charle Linn home on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Robertson and 

Raymond were dinner guests at 

the Frank Griffith home on Sunday. 
Orville Henifin has been helping 

at the Dan Hansen home, since 

Dan’s illness. 

Mrs. E. H. Rouse spent Monday 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Will Langan and family. 
Henry Kaczor is building a porch 

at Harry Fox’s. 

Mae McGowan called at Charlie 
Linn’s on Monday. 

Will Harvey, with several help- 
ers, built a step in front of the 

Paddock Union church on Monday. 
Mrs. R. D. Spindler, Leone and 

Leroy, Edw'ard Kaczor, Lawrence 
Rouse and Lois Jean and llene 

Robertson, Laverne and Helen Berg 
called at the Griffith home on Sun- 

day. 
County Superintendent MeClurg 

visited school district No. 225 last 

week. 

INMAN NEWS 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Goree moved 

into their residence here this week. 
For some months the house has 

been rented and they were living 
with his narents. 

Misses Grace and Nellie Wood, 
of Page, were Sunday visitors here 
at the home of their sister, Mrs. 

Mary Flora. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roberts, of St. 

Louis, arrived here Monday for a 
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. H. Outhouse. Mrs. Roberts 

was formerly Alice Outhouse. 
Twenty-eight members of the 

Epworth League attended the bi- 

monthly rally at Page Monday 
evening. They all report a “swell 

time.” 

Mrs. Walt Jacox and sons, Don- 

ald and Darrel, spent Sunday with 
her husband, Walter Jacox, who is 
in the Norfolk hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Ruthledge, 
of Bradish, were here Sunday vis- 
iting at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Kivett. 

Casper Pribil shipped a car of 

cattle to Omaha Monday. He ac- 

companied the shipment. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Goree, of 

Long Pine, were here Saturday 
visiting at the W. S. Goree home. 

Rev. and Mrs. B. H. Murten, of 

Hay Springs, visited at the Forest 
Smith home Monday evening and 
Tuesday. 
The R. N. A. Lodge will meet 

with Mrs. L. P. Mossman on Wed- 

nesday of this week. 

EMMET ITEMS 
Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Young, of 

Geneva, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 

Yantzie visited Grandma Winkler 

Sunday. 
Mrs. Everett Cottrey returned to 

her home at Lincoln Tuesday, after 
a few weeks visit with relatives. 

The Misses Evelyn Tom jack, Ger- 
aldine Harris and Teresa Pongratz 

were entertained at a fish dinner 

at the John Lowery home on Mon- 

day. 
Mr. and Mrs. Casper Winkler 

and family visited at the Claussen 
home Sunday evening. 

Leonard Dusatko visited at the 

Casper Winkler home Sunday. 
Dorothy Anne Cadman returned 

home Thursday evening from Fre- 
mont, where she had been visiting 
relatives. 

Rev. and Mrs. T. C. Priestly 
moved to their future home at 

Homer, Nebr., last Thursday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wolfe and 

children, of O’Neill, visited at the 
Clyde Allen home Sunday. 

Larry Tenborg returned home 

from Sioux City last Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Fox,of O’Neill, 

visited at the John Bonebarger 
home on Sunday. 
Grandma Cole returned to her 

home in O'Neill, after a few weeks 
visit with relatives here. 

Bill Tenborg and Mrs. Ruth Wag- 
man and children visited at the 

Cadman home Sunday. 
Lorraine Wilson was a Sunday 

dinner guest at the Bates home. 
Mrs. Harold Wilson and children 

visited at the Nora Luben home 

Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Troshynski 

and little daughter were Tuesday 
dinner guests with the teachers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sesler and 

children visited at the Clarence 

Farr home on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Thompson, 
of O’Neill, visited at the Frank 

Sesler home Sunday evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. Art Huston, of 

Dayton, Ohio, are visiting at the 

Henry Warner home. 
Evelyn Tomjack spent the week- 

end at her home in Ewing. 

THE NEBRASKA 
SCENE 

(Continued from page 1.) 
thru an extra tax on gasoline, as 
there was nothing in the supreme 
court decision to prevent the use 

of that form of tax if properly 
levied and appropriated. 

Meanwhile, there are plenty of 

willing hands re^dy to take the 

fund, nearly $1,006,000 piled up by 
the overthrown one-cent levy. A 

group of gasoline dealers as well 
as a group of truckers signified 
their willingness in this respect, 
and even have gljhe so far as to 

press their claims^by taking them 
into court. 

GOLDEN RULE 

■VALUESM 
You can always depend on getting* 

FIRST QUALITY merchandise HERE 
If it isn’t Right—You have no right to take it. 

SANFORIZED 

WORK PANTS 
Whipcord . .. the kind that wears. 

Try a pair of these in dark gray! 

$1.69 

SANFORIZED 

COVERT CLOTH 
Work pants that match our Sanforized Work 
Shirt! The Real Pant for Garage Men . . . 

Filling Station Men! 

$1.49 

PRINT SPECIAL 
For the women, who sew ... you will find a REAL BARGAIN in this Tub 
Fast Percale! Big Full Piecfes . .. 500 yards of it! Buy all you want for 
now and later! 

7 w a yai'd 

SILK HOSE 
Pure Silk .. Full Fashioned! Guar- 

anteed First Quality! In the New 
Fall Shades—A Value at— 

59c 

CURTAINS 
Beautiful! New Panels .. Flounced 

and Cottage styles! You can find 
what you want here! 

I 

and up 

COATS 
Beautiful Fur Collars . . . Finest 

Fabrics... that are the smartest in 

winter coats! Usually priced at 
$24.75! 

$19-75 

HATS 
We are certainly pleased with our 
Ladies' Hat Sales, and we should 
be, for we are showing better qual- 
ity .. .smarter styles . .. than ever 
before! 

98c & $1.98 

TH€ BROlUn myonflLD Co. 

2. Changes in the Cone public 
official bonding monoply bill which 
is being assailed in the courts. 

3. Making a specific appropria- 
tion of gas tax funds on fuel used 

in aircraft for use of the state 

aeronautics commission. State Aud- 

itor Ayres has ruled that funds for 
this purpose were not properly ap- 
propriated by the legislature. 

4. Clarification of $45,000 ap- 

propriation for defense of North 

Platte water rights which has be- 
come a court issue. 

5. Action on request from the 

railway commission for authority 
for the commission# to collect fees 
to pay cost of licensing commercial 
trucks and enforcing proposed rules 
and regulations. 

(>. Appropriation to the nation- 

al guard which spent nearly $40,- 
000 after the last legislature ad- 

journed, in connection with the 

Omaha strike, the Republican river 

flood, and the Mitchell irrigation 
district water war. 

7. Passage of laws enabling 
Omaha and Douglas county to par- 
ticipate in the WPA program by 
use of the county’s share of the 

regular 4-cent gasoline tax and its 

share of the automobile registra- 
tion fees. 

8. Clarification of the law 

passed by the last session setting 

up a real estate bureau, for which 

funds were not legally appropriat- 
ed, it was found last week. Sec- 

retary of State Swanson already 
has named the state real estate 

commission, but the state auditor 

says he cannot legally draw war- 
rants on the fee fund (derived 
from a fee to be paid by real estate 

agents and brokers.) 
9. Possible amendments to the 

O’Brien old age pension law of Ne- 
braska (193B session). Incident-j 
ally Pension Commissioner B. F. j 
Perry and his four office helpers 
have had their pay cut off as the 

result of the court decision over- j 
throwing the state assistance acts, I 

which, in turn, was the result of 

the legislature's neglect to make a 

specific appropriation in the bien- 

nial budget bill. 
10. Possible hiking of salaries 

for heads of state departments, 
following upon the supreme court 
decision late last week, throwing 
out the 1933 salary reduction act 
which affected constitutional of- 

fleers of the state. 
There has been some talk that 

Nebraska does not have a legisla- 
ture to call into special session, 
since the unicameral legislature 
laws went into effect in August. 
Attorney General William Wright 
says, however, that the state’s law- 
making body still is the bi-cameral 
legislature and will continue to be 
until January 1, 1937, when the 
unicameral assembly takes office. 

According to .radio announce- 

ments the Italian invasion of Ethi- 

opia was started this afternoon 
and several hundred killed by bombs. 

BIG COMBINATION 

SALE 
Saturday, Oct. 5 
WE SELL EVERYTHING 

Sale at 2:00 p. m. 

Auctioneers 
Cols. Jim and George 

Terms—Cash 

JOHN L. QUIG, Manager 

FARM MANTEL RADIO 
Folks said we couldn’t design a farm radio 
to sell in the “low twenties.” But your eyes 
don’t deceive you—nor will your ears. This 
sensational battery radio even surprised 
us, and we’re sure will more than please you 
by its beauty and outstanding performance 
at this unmatchable low a 

price. Cabinet contains all ▼ 
batteries. Receives regular 
broadcasts and police calls. ^ K a Woek 

Cash Price, Complete, with $91 1C 
all tubes and batteries.. 

___ 

* 
" 

R.C.A. Licensed^* 

Foreign Wave Farm Console 
A couple years ago you’d have laughed if we promised a 
day when you could sit by the parlor stove and enjoy 
world-wide reception over ANY radio. With this 

CORONADO you can listen easily to Paris, London, 
Berlin, Melbourne, or elsewhere—you pick ’em! It’s 
even more remarkable when you consider Gamble’s 

extremely low price for such a marvel. It’s the latest, 
newest 17-tube Farm Radio with low drain Class B 
Amplification giving greatest economy in battery con- 
sumption. Beautiful 38-inch cabinet of matched wal- 
nut woods. Has Automatic Volume Leveler, Tone Se- 
lector, airplane dial. Complete £ 
with all tubes and batteries. 
Cash Price.. 

$12.00 SI OC Per Week 
Down TlaCl9 (Small Carrying Charge) R.CJL Licensed 

Your first ’glance at this 7-tube A.C. All Wave Mantel 
Radio will win your approval because of sheer beauty— 
its design is refreshingly new, enhanced by a rare combi- 
nation of beautiful woods. But to hear it will convince you 
that its beauty is far surpassed by its brilliant performance. 
You’d pay $15 to $30 more to buy a nationally advertised 
make of same quality. Check each outstanding feature. 

All Wave Three Band . . . Airplane Dial. . ■ 6-inch 
Dynamic Speaker . . . Cabinet 20th Century Design 
... Automatic Volume Leveler ■.. Tone Selector... 

Cash Price, Complete... 

$125 PerWeek* 
J| . (Small Carrying Charge) R.C.A. LicMMd 

ALL WAVE 3 BAND CORONADO 
It almost seems unreal—but we’ll swear it’s the truth. The boys in any Gamble 
Store will prove it. By snapping a button and adjusting a pointer, there comes to 
your ears the rythm of a Rhumba Band in Rio—the Westminster Chimes in 

London—a folk dance from Oslo, or a world-famous speaker from Stockholm; 

perhaps a ship in mid-Pacific or an airplane high in the clouds—all this by 
merely turning some gadgets. 
Has seven 1936 tubes—Automatic Volume Leveler—Tone 

Selector—airplane dial- d a price beyond compare 1 
Caih Price.. 

I EASY AO DOWN. $1.25 Per Week. 
TERMS 

T 
JTiT. (Small Carrying Charge) 

il.CJL Licenced 

1JACK 
HEITMAN Agencies at Valentine, Ainsworth, Bassett, Atkinson. Butte, O’NEILL, NEBR. 

Manager Spencer, Bristow, Anoka, Naper, Chambers, Plainview, Douglas, St. 
Creighton and Neligh 


